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Ninth Sunday After
Pentecost
Communion Sunday
In Person & Online
10:00am
Message:
“Letting Go, Leaving Home”
By: Rev. Laura Folkwein
Hymnist: Amy Leach
Liturgist: Ris Higgins
Special Music:
Megan Makeever
Song Leader:
Chris Fastnow

On the Blog
“along with Noah, we need to resurrect
the way a rainbowed current may buoy
us up,
and we need to carry with us
all that we hold sacred,
hoping to retrieve and save
what promises us on the horizon,
not a mirage,

Bulletin

but a bird, flying and dipping over water,
inviting us to follow along...”

Large Print Bulletin

A quote from the poem:
Easter in July
By: Carolyn Pinet
Pilgrim Blog

We need volunteers to help blow up stuff for the Summer Fest and also
to man the stations at the SummerFest. If you are willing to give a little of
your time to help Rev. Danielle treat the children, please contact her at
ce@uccbozeman.org or call the church office.
**Please sign up to read and help lead worship as a liturgist this summer!
Click Here to Sign Up
Readers needed for:
August 28

A Message From the Pastor
Dear Friends,

It’s August! God’s time (kairos—where the Spirit flows, blows, and nudges) is SO MUCH
different that our time (chronos—of clocks, calendars, reminders and schedules). The
summer months are passing on by, while God works slowly or quickly among us at Her
own pace. I know I had to remind myself of that contrast just now and take a deep breath.
In due time. In God’s time.
I am thrilled to share that we are starting a new worship series this month, “Quest: The
Awakened Traveler,” is four weeks of exploration of travel as spiritual practice, pilgrimage,
and God-infused journey. Travel helps us love our neighbors and the world. Travel
changes us. A work commute, a trip of a lifetime, a journey of internal shift of spirit—
wherever we go—God is with us and everyone we meet.
If you have a favorite photo or memento from your travels, bring it to church. We’ll place
our treasures on the altar during the service each week. You can take them home again
afterwards, but you might want to bring them to coffee hour to share some stories!
On Sunday, we will worship outside on the north side of the church, under the trees where
we have been enjoying Contemplative Vespers and Thursday evening concerts. Bring
your own chair if you wish. We will also have Communion to remember that Jesus walks
with us and community nourishes us all along the way. IF the weather is too hot or smoky
or windy, we’ll head inside.
The service will NOT be recorded to our website, but it WILL still be livestreamed to
Facebook. You don’t have to be on Facebook to watch, just visit our page, here:
https://www.facebook.com/PilgrimChurchBozeman
As part of our journey this month, I invite you to pray with me for people around the world
with the World Council of Churches Ecumenical Prayer Cycle, found here:
https://www.oikoumene.org/resources/prayer-cycle
Beginning on Sunday, we pray with Christians around the world for Cameroon, Central
African Republic and Equatorial Guinea. The page includes thanksgiving and prayer for
these countries, along with prayers that originate there. Let us find these places on a map,
open our hearts, and pray together...
May Christ’s peace that passes all understanding be yours,
Pastor Laura
For your journey:
We’ll share one resource each week this month to help us along the way in our travel
series. The first, which we’ll keep sharing is from THE travel guy, Rick Steves. Steves has
spent his career encouraging so many of us to “fall in love with the world” through his
books, TV shows, and more! During March 2021, Rick collaborated with the United
Methodist Board of Global Ministries to produce the talk, “Travel as a Spiritual Act,” when
we were all SO TIRED of staying home!
Take a look here: GBHEM presents: Rick Steve's, "Travel as a Spiritual Act"

Coming up Next...
July-Aug: Trike Bike & Skate Open Daily
August 11: Final Free Summer Concert 6:00pm Artist, TBA. Sadly Dos Mayos
is unable to play due to Covid.
August 13: Katy Cady Celebration of Life 11-2pm
August 14: SummerFest 11:30-2:30pm

August: Playground Cleanup Day - Volunteer to help on Sign up Genius!

Upcoming Celebrations of Life
Saturday August 13th – Katy Cady - Celebration of Life 11-2pm at
Story Mansion. More details below!

What's Happening Here
Final Concert on the Lawn @ Pilgrim
August 11th
Concert starts around 6 PM or shortly after. Grab a blanket or chair and a BYO picnic and
enjoy the remaining concert of our Summer Lawn Concert series. If the weather is bad,
the concerts will be move inside to the Boyd Room. Save the date and enjoy some music
while connecting with friends from the Bozeman/Pilgrim community. All are welcome.
Invite your friends!
For more details visit our website at https://www.uccbozeman.org/events

Trike, Bike & Skate
Kids Chalk Race Track

on the church parking lot.

Open Daily
Monday through Saturday
Today through August 31
and
afternoons/evenings
on
Sunday.
Designed for younger kids
(12 and under)

but
all are welcome!

Tuesday
Sept. 6th at 6pm
Contemplative Vespers
A contemplative gathering
outside, on the northeast side of
Pilgrim Church including:
music
story
dialogue
meditation
poetry
Bring Your Own
blanket or lawn chair.
This event is free and for adults.
Inside location available
in case of bad weather.
Facilitated by Rex Spear.

Celebration of Life for Katie Cady
Saturday, August 13, 2022
11 am – 2 pm
Story Mansion
811 South Willson Avenue
Bozeman, MT 59715

Other events to celebrate Katie
 Tennis and Pickleball (and Cocktails)
 Riverside Country Club, 2500 Springhill Rd, Bozeman, MT
59718
 Tuesday, August 9:
 Walk to bench dedicated Fred and Katie Cady on GVLT trails
 Meet at corner of Ellis Rd. and Highland Blvd
 TBD
Katie’s obituary:
https://www.bozemandailychronicle.com/obituaries/cady-katharinekatie/article_
fef6077a-05c3-58b7-a282-954b03299b7e.html

Playground Cleanup Crew Needed
Pilgrim Preschool and our church community team up to
maintain our playground for safety and appearance. We need 3
- 5 willing workers to help spread wood chips and do light
maintenance on the equipment on a work day in August. If you
are interested in this one-time work day, please go to Sign up Genius and add
your name to the list. Preschool alumni would be especially appreciated!
Click here to volunteer: Signup Genius
***Right now it is set up for August 27, 2022, on Sign Up Genius, but no
specific date or time has been set yet. I will add that as soon as possible.
Staci is planning on the end of August.

Book Sale for Literacy Programs
We will continue to offer books from Jessie Nelson's comprehensive library for sale in the
Narthex. There are new titles being added to the shelves weekly! In addition to honoring
our dear friend, this sale will benefit programs that support literacy in the Gallatin Valley
and beyond. A few past recipients of financial support from our book sales have
been: Blueprint House, Hopa Mountain, HRDC's Head Start, YMCA's summer reading
program, Family Promise, and programs for homeless and Native American students in
the Bozeman schools.

 rab a Summer Brochure at church for all our summer offerings,
G
including outdoor concerts, contemplative vespers, another chalktrack, VBS, and SummerFest!

Community

Housing
Help
Below are some friends and neighbors in need of housing soon. Please call
them or the church office if you have a lead or advice, or maybe even have a
room or house to rent. It can be anonymous through the office. Any help is
appreciated in these crazy housing times.

Very Temporary Housing Help Needed

There is an Anglican priest in Bozeman. He and his family (4kids) have lost
their housing due to a $1000 a month rent hike. They have a new place but
there is a gap from July 31 to August 10th. if you know of anyone in Bozeman

looking for house sitter or has something available for them...even an RV for
the time needed please let me know!
 ello, I'm Kirke's mom and Mindy's MIL (and lively Linden's
H
grandmother). A good cohousing neighbor in Madison, WI Keith told me
that his aunt will be moving to Bozeman for a two year appointment with
the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship. She is searching for suitable
housing. Any leads you and any Pilgrim member or friend can provide
would be appreciated. Please contact her via email:
mrinehart@uuma.org Rev. Margo Rinehart hopes to move in August 1.
She currently lives in Washington state, so moving this long distance has
presented challenges for housing and other logistics. Thank you. I look
forward to joining you again in person for a Pilgrim service when visiting
Bozeman. Gail

Can you help a friend in need?
Longtime resident seeks a reasonably priced two-to-three-bedroom home, with
no shared walls, to rent.
My current rental that I have called home for ten years is being sold. Please
contact me if you have a rental to offer or any leads. Thank you!
Kris
406-600-8356

Social Justice
I am glad to report that our monthly Fork and
Spoon volunteer dates are back to our norm,
the fourth Thursday of the month.
A special shout out to Izzy, Isaac and Andrea for
jumping in for their maiden volunteer voyage last
month! Kate Vargas, you are awesome for
rounding out our team of 4 Pilgrims. THANK
YOU!

It's OK to sign up months in advance.
Volunteer time is 4:30 to 7 PM
A delicious meal is provided.
If anyone would like to be added to or removed from the email reminder list,
please contact Glenda Barnes.
Phone: 406-581-0371
Email: Glenda.bar18@gmail.com

The Habitat ReStore is creating a new tool room at 230 Arden Drive! We
are looking for some amazing volunteers who would love to help keep it organized and
assist customers. Payment is many kudos, lots of love, plenty of donuts and coffee, lunch
is provided too! Volunteers also receive 25% off all purchases!
Please visit our website to sign up for a volunteer time slot today at habitatbozeman.org
or calling Jen at 406-388-2851.
Many thanks and blessings!
Jeneffer Smith
ReStore Manager
Habitat for Humanity of Gallatin Valley
230 Arden Drive, Belgrade MT 59714
Store: 406.388.2851

Urgent Need For Volunteers!
Volunteer Opportunities
We have created a brand new way to sign up to help on Sunday.
If you have a serving heart, or are willing to help just this once,
please check it out by clicking this link:
Click To Sign Up

***Please sign up to read and help lead worship as a liturgist this
summer!

SUNDAY FLOWERS SIGN-UP OPPORTUNITIES!
You are welcome to provide flowers to adorn the tall baptismal table in
the Sanctuary on a Sunday of your choice. A vase of flowers or a potted
flower are lovely options. Sign up on the Sunday Flowers Sign-up sheet
at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ba9a82ba4fe3-pilgrim,
or on the sign-up sheet posted on the kiosk in the Narthex, or call
Brianna in the Office. If your flowers celebrate an event or are in honor
or memory of someone, call or email the Office early in the week to have the information
noted in the worship bulletin. On your chosen Sunday, place your flowers on the tall
baptismal table (to the right of the altar table) and be sure to take them home after the
service. If you need a vase, borrow one from the assortment in the kiosk in the
Narthex. Many thanks from Val and Colleen, your Altarscape Task Force!

Good With Computers or Video Cameras?
Needed: A periodic volunteer to run our Live Stream on
Sundays when Quarney is unable to be in worship.
Are you trainable? Not scared of technology? Then you may
be perfect for the job! Let Quarney or the office know if you
can help. When we don’t have help, we can’t livestream the
service on Sunday morning for folks participating remotely.

Volunteer at the Church
Sign up on the kiosk in the church narthex or email the office:
Can you contribute some cookies or help set up/clean up for coffee hour?
Serve as a Nursery helper.
Bring Flowers for the Altar
Serve as the Liturgist (read the Call to Worship, Scripture, and Invitation to the
Offering)
Be a Greeter to people as they come in
Please mask up and stay home if you feel ill. We have N-95 masks if you need one.
Visit our Website

Summer Camp

What do you want to do this summer?
CAMP!
 imanagish is not just a church camp
M
anymore – The whole world is welcome to
participate, and we hope you will spread the word
widely. Covid-19 precautions will be in place,
adapted to the needs at the time (we encourage
vaccinations). Scholarships may be available for
those who qualify.
Hiking and Fishing Camp (Aug. 24-28th)

MNWCUCC Committee for Outdoor Ministry
(COM)
Registration links for the 2022 season are under
the CAMP tab on the
Conference website Click Here.
Register early to take advantage of lower
registration fees.
Mimanagish Participation Packet Click Here
Christikon Participation Packet Click Here

Register here for Camp Mimanagish

COVID Update

If you want an item placed in the newsletter, please try to get it to
me by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!

If you have prayer requests or celebrations, send them
to mail@uccbozeman.org. (If you are requesting prayers for
another person, please be sure you have their permission to
publish.)
The deadline for inclusion in the Concerns &
Celebrations newsletter is Mondays at . If you would like to
receive Concerns & Celebrations via email each week,
Click Here to see how to sign up.
Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs. 9A.M. - 3P.M.
Call the office if you have any questions! 406-587-3690
The Pilgrim newsletter is sent out once a week. Whereas Pilgrim news and information is
posted on Facebook every day. Check in often to stay informed and involved. Click over to
facebook.com/PilgrimChurchBozeman and follow us.




Share our newsletter on YOUR social media feeds!
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